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REPLY: Koyano et al. found impaired radionudide imaging of
bone metastases followingintravenoustreatment with 10 mg of
thebisphosphonatealendronate(1). Thisreportdoesnot,infact,
contradict our experiences that the sensitivity of bone scintigra
phywas notreducedby intravenousbisphosphonatetherapyad
ministered dailyfor2l days up to 24hrpriortothe bone scan (2).
In ourinvestigation,onlybreastcancerpatientswithnormalor
slightly elevated serum calcium (<2.65 mmole/liter) were in
cluded. Moreover,predominantlyosteolytic bone metastases
were an exclusioncriterion,since radionucideimagingof bone
lesionsdependsuponalocal osteoblasticreaction(3). In contrast,
Koyanoet al. treateda patientwithparathyroidcarcinomaand
hypercalcemia.Unfortunately,theradiologicalappearanceof the
bonemetastases(sclerotic,mixedorosteolytic)is notmentioned.
Koyanoet al. alsostatedthatthepatienthadseverehypercalce
mia (as is usual in parathyroid cancer (4)). Due to the 24-hr delay
in theonsetof the hypocalcemiceffectsof bisphosphonates,the
patient obviously had raised serum calcium levels when @9'c-
HMDP was administered for bone imaging. As we discussed in
our paper, formation of complexes between the labeled bisphos
phonateandthecalciumionsmightoccurin thebloodof hyper
calcemic patients, leading to an impaired distribution of the
radiotracer(2).

Alendronateis a new,very potent inhibitorof osteoclastactiv
ity. With doses of alendronate as low as 5 rag, response rates
comparableto the intravenousadministrationof 1500mg clodr
onatehave been achievedin the treatmentof tumor-associated
hypercalcemia(5). In our study, each patient receiveda cumula
tivedoseof 6300ragclodronate.Evenif only25 %(1545mg)of
the clodronateadministeredwere chemisorbedto the bone (6),
and assuming that alendronate was administered at a dose of 10
mgandcompletelyboundto bonesurface,the amountof clock
onate on the osseous surface would exceed the amount of alen
dronate by a factor of 150. Thus, we believe that the risk of
false-negativebonescansdueto the saturationofthe bonesurface
with bisphosphonates is negligible in patients treated with the new
highlyactivebisphosphonatessuchas alendronate.
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The Bisphosphonate Dilemma

TO THE ED1TOR.@We read with interest the article by
Pecherstorferet al. as to the effectofbisphosphonate(diphospho
nate) treatmenton bone SCintigraphy(1). Becauseof theirpo
tencyanddurationof action,bisphosphonatesareconsideredto
be best when life is threatened with intractablehypercalcemia.
Humoralhypercalcemiaofmalignancyis the mostcommoncause
of severehypercalcemiaassociatedwithbonemetastases.Radi
onudide bone scintigraphy with @Fc-hydmmethylenediphos
phonate(HMDP)ormethylenediphosphonate(MDP)is aroutine
procedure to evaluate patients with metastatic carcinoma in the
bone. There is conflictingdata, however,as to whether previous
bisphosphonatetreatmentformetastaticbonediseasemightgive
rise to false-negative bone scans. Pecherstorfer et al. concluded
thatintravenousclodronatetreatmentdidnotimpairthesensitiv
ity of @Fc-MDPbone scintigraphy in detecting bone lesions in
patients with metastatic breast cancer (1). On the other hand,
severalauthorshavesuggestedthat the clinicianmayhaveto wait
for an interval(i.e., two or more months)afterdiscontinuing
bisphosphonatesto performbone scintigraphy(2â€”4).It is almost
impossible to discontinue the drugs for even a week in the case of
life-threateninghypercalcemiapatients.

We recentlyreportedon a 62-yr-oldwomanwithhypercalce
mia due to bone metastatic parathyroid carcinoma (5). The patient
hadreceiveda singleintravenousinfusionof alendronate(10mg)
on the day before scanning with @â€˜Tc-HMDP.Bone scintigraphy
failedto reveallesions.Althoughwe were awareofthe possibility
of competitive interactionbetween alendronateand radiolabeled
bisphosphonate, we could not discontinue the bisphosphonateto
restudythe bone scintigraphbecauseof severe hypercalcemia.
Thus, medical management with bisphosphonates poses a di
lemma.Divergencesamongcase reportsmightbe attributedto
variant pharmacokinetic characteristics of the bisphoshonates
used [clodronate(1), etidronate(2â€”4)andalendronate(Koyano
H, et al., unpublishedresults)]or carcinomacharacteristics
[breast cancer (1,3), prostate cancer (2) and parathyroidcard
noma (4)]. For example, alendronate can specifically inhibit the
accessionof osteoclastprecursorsto mineralizedmatrix,but do
dronatecannot invitro (5). The study by Pecherstorferet al. is the
first well-designed one, but further clinical studies are required in
orderto overcomesucha dilemma.
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